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Meet Bush and Sarah Nielsen. Thirty-four years ago, they became “changed 
lives” through the ministry of Campus Crusade for Christ at UW-Stevens Point. 
Thirty-four years ago Sarah went to her first Campus Crusade meeting. There 
was something different about the people she met there, and she wanted what 
they had.  
 

Sarah began regularly attending the Campus Crusade meetings – she said she 
came for the fun, but stayed for the insights into the Bible and Christian community. The ministry catapulted her relationship 
with God to new heights, and deepened her faith. Bush and Sarah Nielsen were students who were built up in their faith 
through the ministry of Campus Crusade, and truly were sent students – from “point to all points.” 
 
“Our Campus Crusade staff director from those days at Point presided at our wedding, and has continued 
to mentor us for more than three decades. We have remained close friends with many of those Stevens 
Point students from the 1970's – some are missionaries overseas, some serve here in the United States. 
Some are pastors, many are in the business world, but they are still serving God and leading others to a 
deeper relationship with Him.   
 
We often tell others that the training and discipleship we were privileged to experience during those years in 
Crusade equipped us for the future. We were ready for leadership positions in our church and in business, 
in groups small and large, in relationships with people who share our faith in Christ, and with those who do 
not. We are so grateful that God lead us as two nineteen year-olds, into an organization – a group of 
Christian friends and staff members – that made an impact on us which has lasted a lifetime.” 
 
Sarah has told us that we follow a great heritage at UW-Stevens Point. We consider it a great privilege to be sent to a ministry that 
continues to build-up and send-out laborers year-after-year. This summer 38 students from UW-Stevens Point are surrendering their 
summer to serve the Lord full-time in all corners of the world. Will you continue to pray for them, as they trust God to lead them to 
lost men and women? We praise God for your continued prayer investment in our ministry.  
 

Serving with you in Christ,  

& 

Prayers & Praise 
- Students were sent out last week to many summer venues—stateside and overseas summer projects. Praise God for 
the laborers He has provided. Pray that they would grow and be equipped as laborers for lifetime.  

- Pray that the staff and students in Central, WI would walk in greater depth with the Holy Spirit. Pray for God to move 
their hearts. 

- Pray that God would continue to connect us with individuals who have a heart for reaching people for Christ. Pray 
that we continue to walk by faith and with boldness. 
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